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Bl., aIAlhUta.libUj, m

POR MAYOR.

rvrjr:;:

lav vllb Irror far tb.
uapUdia lMra.Ula>.
a. Ivvi. ■ lb. daaihtM

a. broBihl rremihr La
ildw Blphl tot lb. pa
si briap pal apaa bu inal tor lb. laao
lluOlbhaaaiod l-amra tbIldiTB. HI.
lor inal aril Uoadar.

..... "jACOB PRICE

ir pnSol ap naf.
ira la Hop Blllrra.
KMoOTor i-MbarT
M or IJvn

POR CITYCOLLtCTOR.

"s:z;

'"’ANDREW RuSeLL

rurallr.poVTOf llopBlllm:
Ih. irnl l.iBilr mwtlrta.,m«R
UraibJia.ah.t i -ovaid. opnl It

loaaio at W..blaptoa. Iiaa a>aro iban

raiap.b, Bdtr MlUar. Ui.
rORCITY MAMMAL.

.rb MapMlIb.l. BOI >B B|.l MbnlM.

W.taamaral. lb. fcllovlbp aa oblr a par*

it£S5si,s;25.:r”' “•

ETCI7 kfad of AORICI'I.TL'RAI.
ntPLKMENTH.
Tb« floMt aad Ivat a«onmni( ol
(■ARPEXTEH..C TOOI.M. |i, |bo
znorkrt,

aud deal.-r-in all klud-of;

Commission Merchants STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,
S^-BOIAXiTY;

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

lo aa oalMdn a. IBoiipB
.Ymla.olIroBloo,bo,Ih. la

Heturns Fronamtly- Made.
20 West Front Street,
CiasrCIJSTN-A.TI, OHIO.

BEID

HAND

,1J,S

HHOEMA^EIW TOOIii,
SADDLERS' TOOIA and
HARNESS ami SADDI.K TRIM.
SUNOS.
avREED WIREaml WIRE FEXC■NO.
All Ihe HE.-fT STOVES far tYwikluR
anil Heating Pgrrnan.;

COOKING, HEJTINC AND PANLON STOVES. MANTELS,
Hull™ W.re, Hoim Furnishing Goods. Bolisns. F.nty Articlv

vhl.b

■rv
.b.aad hi, MB. Clitrl.r-li

IWTrmi.rqupl tnibr IIF.<T iu any uiark.-i.

nSSSBSS—
F. STUTKENBORG & BRO.,

JOHIT CA-XiIDEK,,

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
Warerooms: Nos. G and 11 East Pearl Street.
Xr«r N«tn

General Hardware,

CHTC11TITA.TI. O.
BSTASI.ISirBD 18T5.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

K. A.. HaEi-V-I’S

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

arcmxamjY gash, storbi

H.M'.EB A I..LXE
atwlaia, Uforery, a
lilKIIlS DEMYERED FREE OF ■'HAROK.

S"S., SSist
ISsSferSp®

S. CASEBOLT,

d-oii-r;:
law ooaalroni.io I-oa|ai MhoIl.r<l.ad>n|

eorkup •A.-xrou.tA.e.

KV.

ASHLAND, KY
I art aav a. vrti prapaTS'C

aitaptalam nap. a>tb.rraa. Usroor
10. aad FraoMran viii prohaMr naii. on
iMBiaialm ib.lnin

CRYSTAL

XeUllic Burial Cases, Caskets. Wooden CaskeU and Coffljis

DRUG STORE

K.|.l alway. mi liainl an.I uiaiir |.i l» nnli.f, nf any ai<i- or Ual li.

>-EXT l■.»ll T>b PO.T ill-l-l. E,

A. SPXfB»n>X» «r«AMM»aw,

HavJuir ju.( r.civrJ a «.-ll ..
IVaiD the KaMrrb uiarkM., I am
in IsbTaTMrt-LEaanilai I-i.uixt

« Mlwr.f,.Miii i.wiMaaltb. jaUp.

r.’ri.iK.’:

Louin'u. ram.bo.li-lanaa.ll M.y ,'mlral

•d lv«U8uau>.l.o..

R. B.A.GH-iErsr.
|. -Ar.-mii' nii.l K -irml,

IT04»'rM

Drags,
Medicines,
FAINTS, OILS. ETC.
aad wrr'biij».(^^-|li'‘T '

zv^.r:::r.z'ru

:aftM bra

ir m.vhl
aama pan’iarn
■Milk »« II, IBMo.

Toilet Artioles,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

ildbrliBllau<l l.rollwir lo
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MrVh.llb.r
■ Ana nl Mar. aad
ir .apifvl la _Ib.

Jadp.i.oaoor

im

BALL’S

taTT. *"**"* *”"

Al«^ WISWW Ill.lMl. .B.l l-l-T

PATENT

Imak.t Mraallpof ih. raodap

u

MEDICINES.

Ian v~k .b.kiai hbiot.

A. * E UIPTOH.
ibin, par.- ..,-,i,a.v, 1. .»|..i.iM..lni!

_____ di i ii-.
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■or. paivaa>lnt .WvlMT..

fiiTEoliMiaonuws.

R

tW ,Tm. r»mlb.uabdd.db«u< Mubr, a';
ia. IJ.— aa.l a'..odmlal Ailvmlnr-. ..I

IroB Raiiv.
Hr.iui. Mo.

^

Frank and Jeeee Ji
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aadraaiiM... drv.li,pui.at.. wialr lll'U."'7Brar>T^»r"'a»I*”Hllw«"nam'*oS

VII. wa IM> aaairraarr irf ibMr Uib vmdiaa r
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.. U »_^^wd raa am
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PivtBi.mbrib.iu
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Sold in ASHLAND liV

- xr.

r. XI. zi.oBxm.vai. KAn*«c»a-.
WAII kUel.m Nrall~Bb.l Alla.-liim.|.1. alva..-.,.! han.I.-Ma

4ACOB SEAL, (JEKiKIJ, l>OWi;i.L& KERiilSON,
.irKM:K,i,'KI|.i>l.».><

,

CUSTOld

ITHKIHUEPENOeilTOPPICB.

.M.ilHICM I- bVkSl'k.

MiaNliltcr.
tf
■«
■ .a
Dry Goods, Notions,
ASHLAN-D. KBHTTTCKY.
lM...I,-.al, ami Itrlall lb-.lrr.ii.

:-K.v™r

ASKtAN-X). KY.

FURNITURE, 0ARPST8. QUEEN8WARE

Staple 5 Fane) (ilroeerieN.
MBmiSBll.

CHATTAROI

' 40B PRINTING
.

,'Tw

Ho.iaar-

HOTEL.

aS5J'.i'',i:?.r’.„ :.‘itra'S^i*.2Lr
ivarLmrad a.
Ui da lb. vara, i

<IpeeRM|> Avrsitr. ANHLAVO. HV.
t, raaS,-,! raiiTfiSI

Otib Pa//
Ohio
¥alle/ Serd Cah
...................... “f~^

,d

oaak. of poaii .ra
WbMT,Ui.
prV.afmr,T- lra.rta.ra.rr.
■adsprad ■« aUl

i.dt.Kii, uv.im —

Singer Manufacturing Couipauy,

AU Work Wamiud.

"la.'to

•v.aadtaa>Ob«Mb,l.hi

li brt>p.r*irtaM a mirtrl. la mr ra..
^ I l«». Baa9rartair anii» la oir i.rai.i

iL

iinrriiMi *1. prai.iMiikiiMi.
a*h. llbHI.NI. lauu.M...

I»raiI.4Ma
“Iwalw,..,

■.»" ' ia.-ar mmvm v,

Bear whit the Deaf Say!

Grigcr, Pi-iwrll & Forgiison.

FOR SALE and RENT.

raM5£j”aVirj\«.d^ *.

,dlb.I'rr>l.l Ivap bb

sss-s,;:,;- ■-

THE OEntTxrnsrHJ
Singer Sewing flaeliiiie<«!

nb!i
V --«. tb. rart iwarr
__ r»*YUigaadt«alarIaM.c«.

a,.I V. I.v v«rall.
Mlb.lamiBii

SSM.KK.S;

'-gg-sasSI

GEIGER, POWELU FERGUSON.

pifi.dvpiarvlvra a.

.A^lllAiact. 1

.V>1>

[UB FOR the g[[K|| Strictly Choice Fainiij Oi-occricM.

Dsre mtAAlSM,

oaWMaalapMUavook a.ppadc
^uao. aad aifUoMMiMBMiil

llbi^b.a,.!

IF.ii: UiMIlk*, dlrvi-Uy
.inlrr. f»rlV>r«B*ifa

A I-TI.I. .-.Vm.Y OF Ul'UIAI. ROBES AIv«) OX HAND.

V a.vlB| aamiaa, « aar
■aloar
rralm bar. 1 food 1.

n'

HAKDWA-BE.

Merchant Tailor,

Cor. areennp Av. ud 3d St.

Tbr Mid aad VM apnap ba. Ivra laioraM.

BXJTLDKHS-

H. A. NOLTE,

UKOEHTAKEB,

rMVuoalllu I.' li.rv. iFlIrr. vlll pi....
ar-a.lr.illM.l.-.B.lplr.d»i.of ibl. i«P«
U.W. l..art<...l'.M.

lapIbl'nrerkllMbr Iroaa Hi]; u
la a. a food nap. loibiavrtioaib.o

:l

l»low„ niid l--n,.|n HmIIm.

WFjiT .•.IliK (

All lilN«l.«rr«i>lpy PfedNPPs Km>, Mfw bMKht.

..eih'lnr u b. b.n. aii~l

.ii .•ai.i..,.h. •M.iinpoi

V.mr |i4lr..ii=i(,. m,li,-ii,sl.

Center Street, CATLl?rT8BURG, KY.

FO» SALE ONLY BY YN. WIIOLENALE AXD BETTAIL.

IICRH
1. BIj'aK.ii.nii.. Mir.iw.li noo.

onirltMVd'

.Uiorididaamlniia bu.dJr.

‘ TJ sa'irt s 4»a. at 1!
‘Tisiinva -.a -o

LODNOBOPEN.

AitTKR AVENl'E, RCTWEKX D ,\XD K STKFin-S,

Impaiaal orpaas maBM lli. Idaod rkb aud

a o.a hnau lb ii.lp.. . Ad.tllJ

r.,.M*r .*..»i., raw...

BARTON & WOLFE,

iaiiil liEMPPAOK-

AY, COAL an,l STONE PICKS—
bria quaUtr,
LIPPENCOrS CEI.EBRATKO
AXES.
BAR IRON and RTEKI,-fuU .Imk.
UAH FnTIXOS.
MANlIJjt ROPE.

r..i„ vblrb.ll DM mludlor viibln -bi.it,a.

MW.

.......
lupma .»

■ is ‘annHBr 'k>do woi #tn .ii.o.flo

ASHLAND. KY;

Ivlilrb l•>HuBp.l•vlb. <v<trr.

.it.MbiarmoBdoB

'rii.ixj,
HOLLOW WA.I2.E3. ETC.
Front Street,
♦
CATLE'TTSUURO. KY.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Orates,

II. r. PrM.ar. nl ■•v.ru. III., hu lap
rb.i«.olIll.<«r.ot lb. Sclaio Valkr ra

. b.-jl.l.ll«lb.Hl«.

XjOT73STC3-ES!

.taxsffi..

Il

Joparolot uo
*07 t^HMab
in.-W.N. UaU«. Kmonlr Karr baa urnt oa hi. rant oa
Birhaid anal,
' «l,B.B.
B. Brraat " Wid'lmr. Ban r«k, la Ibl. nreiilr. Mphl miIm Iroa
ruiuf, I
WhMilr. eiha AUilaad. BlaMr rmm It. i. oao huadrni
rua. J. A. Hanull. J.u. Fanbaa aad Ovm
' iBlb. 11.1 dm VII for
IMdIi.aadl. la tb. .oropaual al rmnoahb.
bmltn. II. v.taiVB la P»BBi,lvmBI..

L a ROLL

VisamVaaptao.!

Mpbufbi.iurer. i,f

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,

!. Bryan & Co.'s Oommia

WINDO_W__OLAf« la evet>- riro

FW.+Kr •

<

lEdiO. SHIEXjS Sz 00-,

s(-<T-nwOBh Til

FIXE AND PIwUX (TTLZRV,
PLATKD WARE,
TABLE AND WTCHRS WARE
of all kioila.
TIN and OTHER WARE far 111*

RI.ACKSUr
. aad IbMr i«|d.lB. W. i
, Blur B
j vll vliunlliiao'plor,'.
•plorr.

POR CITY Al

jfiLdeixxis Sttreeta, Ironton, OHio.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

POR CITY COLtlCTOR.^^^
'

gliicI

S. W. INGHAM & CO.

WHOLESALE

™'

POR MAMMAL.

‘
POD MAYOR.

OHIO,

wlfr'kS«;.^‘l‘ViSlh*ll«il“'S"iEver brought to Southern Ohio, and at prices to suit the closest buyers. No oue should tail lo call on him bebuying a yard of CARPET, as he can surely save them money. Don’t forget the place,

io of tb. .prlBlillr paprr.U. r.

IU«.J.,|

-

OB lb. '^Ui

lor BBdhi. wlk,
W.C-.ABBK-n.

..--t--------

-

is on hand with the largest and best selection of Tapestry, Body Brussels and Ingrain

111 I hBTlBf hae

4

aicmin, o.
mrpa.raral..af

RICHARD WOOLLEY £ SONS,
FtKWHmSrSUIM

Seed Cen. Wheat,
I •ate.Mys.Rartey
PttetsesaMMVMfa.
HMofSrsM Seeds.

OPIUMii^^

> OAKAMluaillCKlSU,
Fnlp&ltMiltMIhAllmM

___
l76'Mrt,r«re«'. 'ciMOIIIII*-ri, »

THE IiroEPESDEST, ASatAKD, KENTUCKY, THUESDAT, MAT 26, 1882.

This Blow is a Blow From theTi'actorvI
A Stow s«oM
aA
stow
ssfAttss. ass
aa
st»w
ROM mm «osssss,
stowrsoaa
rsoMmm
ntsss*An.ss,
ass
stow AtTocsrssst

IJSBN or TBATCL.

OM

KA8T ASH HOl'THKAsT.

•'

IktijMilietiiiliilnji

AS XT USeUIRES CSAS. A3STO SLEXSTTy OE IT, TO SELL GOODS, EOD OAIT EUT IT DOWN, -AND DON’T yON EOEGEI ir,- THAT

S-

IISTES OF TB.1VKU

KENTUCKY’S ROUTE

»|>I«>1IIU In KJtSn i-Ky IM Hui>'-

&> !S03Sr—^

LYNCHBURlMNVILLt’'N0RF01J(,

i0Bi0 4iassis.%n.piB,m,„
1. tl,

""

'°

S. W8R0 « SOS,
xiiii: Niow

SEWN IS BBIEF.

!Hnv‘'ifi'

I. X. POLLOCK,

'Jeweler, News Dealer,
-Anil liMmiii(Tor*.,
*<00*.. *To,
,VciMaii.Ty, Plrlurr Framn, .Witt
Sllrrr ami Flalnl H’lW,
A-TOnfrim., rtr.

Ii.nt mV™ I.,
"*^5iSHr* I

JOHN C. FISHER,

of Hie nil
enmiUrre.
loarreti Apidetou At•tote of Noeb Wnggoaer.
kinaoQ aod Jame* Atklnaou, two tn
l.ilon, lodinua. wan nelxed by the denn, who had eneaped from the Jail
Repailing Fine Watehei a Speciitty. •beriir, Wngguoer luTlsg left no nulof Pealneott 1\k, Mo., aod had been
traced to Trlolly, U. WhlloRulcblo<
eon wna putting handmlTi on one of
.. iiave made an a.- Ibe Aulnaoii* tbe otber one ihol bim
with two load, from a abolgun, I
lug a mortal wound. Hnbad alrauglb
left aderl-elngnbot to kill one of ihe
Sll-K. Meyen dtopiwd dead while
tbe othK escaped..
loeli
•
• •
—
Thomaa Orimn and Santa \ona BrewObK
erquarreledalnulagIrIJn the Indian
very fuddeiily of a onagwUra territory, when ilrifflu abot Brewer
Veroon. Ind...........flav. A. B, tbnugb tbe l.e.il, killing bIm luntaiiillullook fell dead frun heart dbeane at ly.......John Payne, while drunk, >ho(
.John HarrU died Joe HawUna, a prumineul nirrcbanl
ry uddenlyuf bearldUe
of Hernando, Mina., and it In thought
Hnwkitu will die.......Two men uameil
Kail attacked Theodore lannlug, a
uervlianl of r.-|lnorr, Ohio, wJib a
Uierin Kreeiuan li

BABBMdiiilDRESSEB. iu.iniiLniiuKOFLni.iitt..
Anniand, KanUMk,.

oSrsf.‘.‘.r“" ........

WILLIAM L. GEIOER,
DEALKII l.V

REAL ESTATE,

1

m

ii____

.

HORSES. HOLES. CATTLE,
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

u lanmaMi.

n, .... ,

snaci-ouol.......Aniou lUehcraliol and
eight yean and the latter (our...New.
bln wife and then blmu'lf at
ton Bechtel aud Alvin Duib were •eol
itun, MIcblgiD...........Burl. Bmilb
In Hie ]<coUenlJnry far five yean, from
I'pper Hninluaky, O., forrobhery.........
Ji.lin Itoe get. three yean f.ir liiirglarlr tally ..tabbed SmitU.
lug a Jewelry M
railed Inal week from that l■l•IllulJon
and Went to (Invemoe Porter to a«k i
pardon. The CloTemor told bim li
ouialJethewMI.. Farley aald b
lid go bark and tutor ibe peniton
y of bla own accord, which be did
papen do not atalu wliat Ida
.tuliritwaanMahelnouvo
ought to lie pardoned.......Jams
tha great Horlit of llochenter,
dle<t a few dayn ago.

CoBtalnlog 104 Aorra,
Sd-A Beautiful Farm Oostalnli
846 Acres.

iLS'.i’.'iTS.ii'i.'r!:,rii'iv;';"'''*-

:?S~.joinOA

in

.'vriaffi;

Hie army worm !• doing great damage
Tlie ■■acinc mllru
luridaii:raaDly, III.......The eehnooer ■ be world, tiellig n<
Trial iunk In naceulla liny with nil
bonrJ. and au unknown arboimcf
founUrml iuFurlum
uoellay.......Tbedeed
liody ofJneoh Lanall
lalia wn> fouud Ju a
field near Fremont,
III friendnliip, tin in lev. we are orien
emUe money wa> FhioU on bln penon
It In thimght be died from natural ,.pple;^_ourhr...w.mvUum............
■»u»e-.......One WilUnm Karley.aeonAHIriflln.Cloorgle, Alfred Uoral I'tu V|,-I III the Indiana penlleoliary, rn.
been nenirnced tn be buog
Stl tortbe murderof jioIJcte
rock...... John Kluir li to •e bung nl
Wiwblngliiii Cll; oii Uh> ItKfa
:fa of JnnuI l‘nrkenl«rg, V
aiT. ’«<. tirtb
'thetnutder of hi

Mm. Itulli Thomnis nf MeUniun,
InJ., liu liaJ to l«> m-nt lolli, Anfliim,
bet miml lieving beeine UDiAUiieed
b}' nllpioue exolleaient iind gi
•
dauKlilem.
•oil

raUIT ASI> cmSASICTAI

tote

SAmrs BtocK, ashuso, ky.

jAsro- BrocBAU, ALGER HOUSE,
T IFl E E 1

»»■*»' *»'»<•

Il’IS isis;'"""* .'IIs«iisiiT,

jS'.'ijjaj.s;;:'”'"'':
-i-i.".-!! asi™;,
SiiisSSsi-:... jfniiiy

aiTPEULATITE

COUGH SYRUP.

la tlio Only Llsv

4 MFr:>lSSIPI-I nAlUVi,

Will Positively Cure Consumption,

E-lNTWAWl,

'

<^Mles,l Hllnil.l<ioo.l-.AI. and >n.li,ai

8tb-Loee lo ^^bland, Kentucky.

1^'

-‘-■SS'aH

NEW BAKERY

RESTAURANT!
FRE4H BltKAll,
I'AKIH i'ANI>li;,i,

' ■ I l■.■'l K.NT IN Kyi-AuTir
l‘At.ArE8LEEPIXfir.tRs
IHNINO cars;
Rnvv,i.v„„ P*KI/.R Cum

fl11.1.RBD. HV.

'fsi:

>ln,l rnr.lyiHnnd
Siren np m die:
■hi. While

OYSTERS
MIALS AT ALL HOURS.

Cathartic Pills

SHS,£isll
u2S,

I rlrw, nirn
iKMlirr, II.
icicbnut look a travel*

1 tried advert

l.(wS*;

S;

M mrll Uilkhloers .1

"""JKte.sr

•"“H'sa,;'

year, ?l,uuv wnrlh
. advpiti
rtWac
uraogbthlm Innni
I nne-feurtli more
But II dido-l help
tbe eonnlr.v Inwnn

;ss:;sg5|g*?’-

-r 'aTharneprineiple.

....

i-.'vel'iiS'wS'I'ir.J.Ifn-lln
lerisitraaaN’

' i H’.n el I'.ri'liil ■tiidy nfiit^caiiLr.l eil .l?'.‘ri‘.li«.„.r~! l<,rdieW.'r.lii».i h,
d'milcnoelil <U lb. •lenarli. l«ee. and
i-.-.. ;.,wh|r|i te.,i,lre proro[><an,| eSe..
mu Iniuiorutj^ ArTji'»_I-iuajue ipe.

iCLIPSl
MILIS.

.. ™allhV''Jjlra*’TieU*i______ ___
le..,!. Id th.lr nlae a. a pate. Pore. lad
e liarnaUre liealuine.
eil ,d tbe ..ei.TalIaIe.1

. r”;)
t.in'.n'eb' aiiVr Mr^tbfPja
ra.laehe, luia. of >l.'mory.

iiilil
IT. 1 .l.-P „1 .1,.,

I , WhUe ir eMi. In ILclp
U. «>
I'll I,, jr. 11*. ei.i.1 thiCKeah aii.l - ae lI ...i- •■..ila.fl,,- lieu eat, I.-.iM|.|r.,

FAIMMHIS'
ASNLESJ

&r::s-e-rs:'a2.r^si.;;;:£;'!s:

I e.«..| L.alll, au.l .1:.., lo Ihe al„4e
PRCPMED BY DR. I. C. AVER fc CO.,

L.L.BAGBY,
...........
...... ... mm Niifi lusiM.
A.SHX.AUE,

hrv..

Family Groceries |

rvnm.ripaaptl^

W. Va.,
ucMkTit anlaraatnlw Ixdly
eiu.he.1. It. b thnoght to he htally
•“Juri'l
A little boy, named Wlllla
Wrivbt, fell utidera Hal carat 8b Paul.
il., and wa. In.lanlly killed.........A
ung K.u of Fritr Flit., at Bb-ubrn.
I-, <). attempted t,. climb on a
freight iralD In motion ai
and fe
UN- wheeli. HI. right leg
an,l ha will prolmbly die.

le door fall on A
Inghh lr« at
InJorii
Inleroally
rroally .....Alexander Zeli .
tantly klllcl .1 f'l.N-tonnll by Wng
eanghl In the beUIng.. A l.pj- named
Benton wa. l.-wllng a cow liy a rope
at Ullwaukn-. wkMi tlie cow geulog
frlgblened ran nway, anil tin- boy gel.
lias >-ni.ngled In tl... rope. wa. drag,
gad to death
AI Hidlman, llUitoU,
ayarhlonlulhlngl.-n m.-o and two

j

dre.1 miner. In ibe vb-lnltv ^ 1a.l1—

•a (nr ii.iMiriir ...irin, lernau-.

mri SANDY AND lAlMEfoiy

; Packet Company’s Steuaui
R E CHAFFEE. Agwit, Aahlasj Ky.

THE HEHT HAOWN KESfEnV
FOR

Expelling Worms from the Systeml

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
Waxo rFAioio.

'"■'Slfs-is.

in Sfroet March l»th. 1882

l-rerarclind >r>:j ohoM

THE SHORT LINE

EAST, WEST, lOBlB siN KOBTHWEST.

llKAIt WHAT THK I’EOPI.E S.V1-,

•• A.ND O. RY. FACKfTS.

few:
sift
WHENCE cons THE DNBOUNDED POPULARITT OF
Because they
have proved
y hsvi
lives the Be^ External
Eemedy ever Invented. They
wiU care asthma, colds, coughs.
■■
oeuralgia, and
any local pains.
Applied to the smaU of the
back they are InfhlRble in
Back-Ache. Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to the
pit of the Btomaob they s
sore cure for Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint.

S,,'.■—
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ifessj

ALLOOOK'S POROUS

TIMK XAlilpld.
.nelVoB.Uv, -------- - ■-

i> .i• . I,s

H.MJ5S3HIWIS

rtn in the Ctuiry.

ii irSfa'"

if nm

Art Monuments of Granite,Marble A'” Bronze
NEW DESISNS CONSTANTLY lAOE BY mSTdJLASS ARTBIS

___

SlSSSssasssj:

ALFRED '^HITE.
m rinesl CoDecUoa «l

la*
4vnhii««i»«>.iiji.a.-.B R.,T„i.

iSs—S™—SSSS'tfE---

Ifs:

fl-OemUemn.
.im.Eim*..

Nos. 261, 263,266 and 267 W. Fifth Street.
_______OI31T01LTITA.TI. O.

Stevens eft Pollock,

'jSii

RCTAII. DEAI.KRMANDJOI1BKK8 IS

THE KEENEY
■iHiun

SEaSOWHJ

ssr:

-rr.;ss'!V!:-

iKSSSliJMlIs! Chattaroi Railway

PLASTERS ore painless, hagrant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that bllstarandbum. OetALLCOCK'S,
the only GENUINE POROUS
PLASTER.

ini'
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|!_J_ fel’IlsIsiH

lllcick'sPori.s Ulsters? MONUMENTS!^

Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
enterpiusbblook.

....

r

BbtjE oBAse Eoirra^

Eastsm Kentacky Railwij i

^tiifky Caro RailroA

MOnXINlJTlUIN.

tioat DmlrsUa Rosie t
eimatl.

|r;|
.Ul.

aad Otaetonnu.
K TA BLE IK ETMXT HAU'H II. b.1,
li-oti-uar. Tiua.l

TilAIN.

-

!|f|

OMKNDP. rr.

&a£C:JJS: li:
n,r,|p-,„..

r.'sr.iS'.'.r;
.

.’S^^rrh^srahiic.
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■CINfTXXATI. PORTriMOlTH.
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ALL RIGHT VERMIPUGE1

arigOf. Dlranra. D

(be name town
. ____
A fin- at Helena, Ark., burned ou
too worth of clothing be
e prloelpal bualucM pvt of the town
longing to Ibe railroad men waa.lolen.
...Jvaae Hoyle’, planing mill and
■TberiorcofMorri. Mooro.
mber.linlial F.aa1 Saginaw, MICb.
too, lud.. wo. enl'ynl, and
u.umed, luvolving a Iom of g;a,oi».
mouey taken.......Tbealap
ed l|y road agenU, 2 miles weal of Dallon A I'd., at l-eorin, Ul.. wen burued.
veWon, Texa., and robbed.......Van Tib
liOne. al&.ooo.......Ten atom and dwrlberg', atore, at WellaviUr, r>hlo, wu<
imp burned al i'amplin, Va. I,oa^
»3-V»’ .....About half Ihe village oI
tlly of gooda.
• I-ua., lu-mon, at N
Sew Albany, Ir
■>........ Henry Pater'.
lend and robhnloftSfi In
mill at Keraey, Win., luirned
(blevealooknngonda, and
> low of Oaxi.OlN.......Tbe Eagli
Mlver money........... The More of John
CUIoii Mill, al Plllaburgb, wan dam
- linger, al Alpha. Ohio, wa. entered
aged to the amounl of $I“UW by a lire
Ibleve^ and a laip- qaantlly of
by thieve^
in the I^rkleg room.......llobeftaAC
bonlauid elinca and mbergoodaMolen.
banket foctiiry al Clevriand, O., «
.......The realdeuec of A. 8, WioMow,
hunied, I»M, gw.noa.......Evely bu
Walnut HIIK 0„ wa. UurgI.rlaed ol
nraa bouw and moat of Iba dwtfUnga
bunting cane waleh aod •K>U In bondA

Cap!. Rueklln, l<
named 8.-bartenbarg cnl ble line other men an boya were drom-nUirnntoo
too a paaaeopr
paaaenpr train
train Jint an It 1.1 while taking a Bnnday rail in a
enlerlng Cleveland, and then 3-acbl, wblob raptlxed In a 1.10011 of
aprang fn.iu tbe
“
Tbe
wound I. a wind.onfbiluinel Ukc.al Pullman, III.
fatal one.......Ua
.UarUn Kelly commuted ..M'hlle Uirce boya. age.1 alnut b'>,
aulckle at Van Wert, O., by Jumping were hunting iiaar Toledo, 0„ Oenrge
Merl, while trying to .boot a Urd. ncnelfwIUi a bJleblog .trapat New Bra- ridentally allot Joaepb 8obne« In Ibe
band,
killing h
................................
ilantly...........John
Eari waa kllle
an elevator at
baaa hlmaelf with a bailer In bin at
''afw daysagD..Mam
Wlnnecut'a
Frcmonl. 0„ Ihrowlng him out'and
Jirioeatlng hb idiouldar. beridea brul.
ng him ophadly.......At Marietla, Ohio
borne, wht'b aflecled Ilia mlnd. -.l
~ ' Miller fell lYom a luilldiDg
S|dlanagle bung hlmralf In Ibe wm
«« painting, aod hrnke an arm a
lAfayelte, luA He bad not b«
IbW'.......AUtllna, Ohio, John Manor
exactly In hi. rigid miod for a p
wna dial and aerioudy woundvd by th
• .Mra-Krall
aicldanlal dto-harp of a pistol in tl,
TjIo^ O
bippnckel of Jame. Cnlhran.......(ie<
Omwald, rn-i/ebi, (ieorgr Knoll ao'
Ollofillram went fiddng al Bbemeld
Falling to n-lum, raareh wa
ma.h-, and tlie low bonis foun.l raj.ir
ed. Thcbodyoft'relielowm. found,
Jidm B. UeNell, while cr<~l .
and II I. b. lieved (be otbeii were ala
railrnad track In fab wagon at Mlamb
drowned...... Joaebim Baobicll foil inn
l«rg, O. lax week, wan Mnick and
■tor of Ibe tn.aneA.ylum al
Ulleil. ...Wm. I,eildlngton. a make,
le. .nd wn. killcl.........Ne.r
mao, In alterapUog to pi ou a moving
I, Ind.. a boy named M.-an.
engine al CaMe, O . .lippeil and 1,-11.
while uul hunUng. had Lia
and wa. crualied to fragmanbi. ..
on by an aecldanUI dt-pTnraday an unknown man. agbl
ebarpolhl. po (Mile Weaver, l.t.
-'.I, wunm ovar l^r a train In tbe eaal
year-nld hoy. waa killed by being kickf'lnelnnatl and InMartly klllcl.
ed In the ab
■ byahonwatllreenM -Iruuk and walking no the
bile Inking down 1
Mrw Timinona waa atniok by a
nr at the fn-ight dri.d Id

...

a,T.riJSiW.ws;

■ respoe ohr nonen e>er>»Ii«,- eo
rT-.cilnier1^iilr is Meeo«,l,e,- h.e,
rd foj r.iwwnee- lipe bpw gul.le that

i>b......... ''>bbera enerU-d
e Into Ibe grocery lionaeof Burton
AMaloll, atMKcbeli, Ind., and
open tbe aafe and took what n

KiiMd rn<

*3:J-5 ■ _E'-f:(iANl’ HAY CiACHrs’

ainounUBgtatlS,TUl.Al.BadlnMigbi In
for the Ki.tem for t3,ltw. t^oder Ibc
ptcncnt law Ihe pm|ieny In iiol Inaabir.

It b cMImatcd .....................
At Maadllim, O.. (wo burglan
J the reeldencc of flemenl ItuaMlI
and eompellcd (be women, with drawn baoanxahw exdierreury Blaine. Tlie
ravolver., to keep allent while they mine I. located In Coltprado. Blaine,
It I. raid, owDi.l one-lIRli, and hi.
bed Ibe lioiuc. Tliey found
•bare In the ■•nweed. will be over
three hundred Ihouaand dollara.

by fire lari week.

Rn....

,8^

W. R. KITCHEN,

4th-A Floe Famll/ Renldeore.

8th-rar»a aod Minoru] Laade.

ntluv,.

PBiea. ORLY ca.se.

Slov™, Nail,, li,r IninJ
I'l-.wd, Poinln, ClIasK, Sahh, See.

M.orari~vmJ«nyj_..glA,_.,

.......

an.,,]

....
JACOB CETBR.

AsiiuSMilroiBin!.

IVim.pI

\\'HOIaT.:.SAlul-:

.\N1)

TtPrTa^lTa

I'K.U.KIl IX

HUB AND SPOIE TIHBEB
kliaBd.KcniackrTIMai”^!A.BI.E

FLO-CTR, -toTI!H!l-l

byllney, did th<
"laih.n.rand
Mwediph and .NorwegUn cmlgtu„,.

---------law wrak from Hull, England : ■« '■»»■
for lha l-nlled Klalca.......A four-yrail I
.. . -r—- ——* la henUMiw. auere

l^eadlec agnlnal tbe foerkM glri.

AJSTI3 OPI-AXN:
IGHK.-iT M.tHKKT I’HICK l•ArD FllK (TIBS AND OATH
BPMMlway. ANHlaAKD. HV.
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